
TWO AMERICAN AT SEAT OP
MANIFESTO GIVES TROUBLE IN MEXICO. .

PLANS MADEHO

in Mexico Under

Diaz' Are

dared in
SIGNS

AMcnint of Republic President to
Name Man to Snccwl Mini Glint

ae Direct aos of Vprls-In-g

at Present Time.

' NEW Trtr.K. .Vnv. 24.- -A manifesto
to ami signed 1V Francisco L

V i.loro railing on the people of Mexico
to rti ai.ilr.'t the government of Gen- -
rral I'ur'lno Diaz, van muiie puMlc here
ii:tM lv friend uf .Madero. mho said

that It had been received today.
Tne manlfreto Is cuted Unn Luis rotosl.

Mexico. October . rSIO. A footnote
t!:at the call l f.T private circula

tion! up to NuvrmlT li, and ttuU there
after It Is to bu circulated broaUca.

"In their uninterrupted struKKle for the
triumph uf tie IdVals of ii.rty and
Jutie. pcoph-- are compelled at certain
historical moment to make the (creates
sa.r:f;ces." tlie maiilfe.-ft- begins. "Our
beloved f.ithcrland hao reached m li a
stase. A despotism auch as we Mexican
bave not been accustomed to bear since

e procured our Independence- - oppress I

us to such a degrro tiiat It has become
Intolerable."

People Are led.
The manifesto then recite that a feel- -

ins of unrest hu pervaded the republic' because of tht.e ayMem of government and
crown because of the efforts of tioneral
I'iux to saddle on the Nation a antecessor
of Me own choice.

Thl. It Is declared, decided many Mexi-r:r- ii

to undertake th strupx'e for a re--
roverr of popular sovereignty. Tlie anti- -
re-e- l. t, on national party w nrzanised
for tilt nutpoite. It nained Madrro and
Ur. Fr.1r1.1s4n I'lisqucs (kiui'i for the
cffucH of president and
The munlfento states that General Diaz.
rralix:ra th.. condition, had Madero Im
prisoned brforc the elections.

The elections look place, it 1 said, the
f.t excluded from lle M.uiero

nire-Jnic- by violence, while prisons were
Ml-- nltli iltls-n- si ana

frauds were committed.
.Matlcru Speaks of Himself.

'TM unlawful and ruthless situa
tion cannot longer sublst." the mani-
festo continues. ! hare thoroughly
comprehended that. If the people bave
designated me as a candidate for the
presidency. It Is not because they hava
discerned In me the sifts of a states-
man or ruler, but the manliness of a
patriot, determined. If necessary, to
sacrifice himself, provided liberty can
be achieved.

"In virtue of the above and as an
echo of the National will, I declare now
the past elections to bo Illegal and the
republic to bo without lawlul Kove ru-
men and I assume , provisionally tha
presidency of the republic until the
people will designate Its rulers In con-
formity with the law. To attain this
end. Jt Is necesssry to remove from
power the audacious usurpers, that, as
sole title of legality, display scandal
ous and immoral frauds."

Kate Set for Iprl-in- g.

The manifesto designates Sunday.
November :. from o'clock on. as the
date and time fur the rising according
to the following plan:

! The elections held In June and
July of the current year are hereby de-
clared null and void.

Ths actual government of Diaz
is denied recognition.

"3 In order to avoid as far as pos-
sible the troubles arising; frjm all rev-
olutionary commotions, the laws pro-
mulgated by the actual government
are declared to be In force until they
may be reformed through constitu-
tional methods. . . . Under any
circumstances, the obligations Incurred
toward foreign governments by the
Tnrflristlc administration previous to
the roth of the coming month shall be
duly respected.

"4 In addition to the constitution
and the laws In force, the principle of

of the president and
nt of tho republic, of the

governors cf the states and municipal
presidents. Is declared to be supreme
law In the republlc

.Madcro Provisional President.
"S I assume the character of pro-

visional president of tha United States
of Mexico with the power and requisite
faculties of making war on the usur-pato- ry

government of General Diaz. Aa
soon as the capital of the republic and
more than one-ha- lf of tha states of the
federation shall be In the power of the
forces of the people, tho provisional
president shall call extraordinary gen-
eral elections, to be held one momth
later, and he will turn over bis powers
to the president-ele- ct aa soon aa tha
elections shall be known.

". Before retiiina. the Provisional
President shall render account to Con-Kre- ss

of the use made by him of thapowers conferred by thla present plan.
"7. On the 20th of November from

o'clock P. M. on. all the cltlsena of
tha Republic wi: take up arms to
thrust from power the authorities gov- -
ernica" it now.

Foreigners Xot to Re Harmed.
"S. In ruse tha authorities offer

armed resistance, they shall bo com-
pelled by force of arms to respect the
popular wilt, but tlie laws of wsr shall
be rtKorously observed In such cases-Attenti-

Is called alo of every Mex-
ican to tho duty to respect the persona
aa well aa the property of foreigners.

"9. Such authorities aa may resist
the carrying out of thla plan will be
Imprisoned. In order to be judged by
tho courts of the Republic after tha
close of tha revolution.

"19. The appointment of a Governor
Provisional of every, state occupied by
J he revolutionary forces shall be made
by tho Provisional President.

"1 1. The new authorities shall dis-
pose of aU moneys found In tha pub-
lic offices In order to provide for thoordinary expenses of tha administra-
tion and for tho cot of war. keeping
careful account. When such funds are
not sufficient for military outlays, vol-
untary or forced loans shall be re-
sorted to. but the latter only from
citizens or from National Institutions.

The manifesto then continues:
"In ease General Dtaa shall order that

tha customs of war be respected, his
Ufa shall be spared, but In any rasa
he shall rive accounts to the courts
of the manner In which ha has man-
aged th.e funds of the people, and how
he haJ complied with the laws.

The manifesto atatea that, aa It would
be difficult to provide tho numerous
forces' of tha people with uniforms,
volunteers or mliltia will carry on
their head dress, or os their arm, tha
trtcolored ribbon.
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Arwold Sksaklla. Coaswl Geaeral at -- uffvv, J
City of Mexico. m
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When Leader of Mexican Reb

els Is Hurt, They Retreat.

GOVERNMENT WINS FIGHT

Dlai OflriaK rVcl TTtry Ifavo llrvo- -

lutlon Subdaed, but Insurpenls
Ierlar Climax uf Kevolt

IIa Not Yet Conic

E.VGLB PASS. Nov. H. Tha Mexican
conuuander In Cludad i'orfirio Dias to
night Informed Customs Collector K. W.
Lwwe that Francleco 1. iladero. claimant
of the presidency of Mexico, wu severe
ly wounded In a fight today at Uuerrero.
between his forces and a) ruralcs and
cavalry commanded by Colonel K"uentee
and tJcutenant N'lcnor Valdes.

The Mexican commander said that Ma
advices came directly from a trustworthy
citlxen of Uuerrero, who came In during
tho day. According to the report. Madera
led his force when iVderal troops engaged
them. Tha enaaement was fierce for a
lime.

.Madcro Ffclls From lloree.
Madero was seen to fall from his horse.

He was carried to tlie rear and hi force
fell back. The Federal troops are re
ported to have followed up H eir advant-
age, scattering the rebels to the hills.
Tha nature of Madero's wounds are un-
known. Collector IHjw e said tonight ha
would wait for absolute confirmation be
fore making any report.

WUIe It Is admitted that with tha
tightening of the censorship established
by tho Mexican government, onlv auch
Information as unfavorable to the govern
ment is being allowed to come through.'
It Is the general belief that the situation
la cow pretty well under control.

End 'ot Yet, Say Rebels.
Sympathisera of tho revolutionists here

However, aay that the present lull merely
mams tne atrenguienlng of the lnsur
gent organization and that tha real
forca of the uprising will bo felt with
in a few day

There has been no fighting at Torreon.
according to latest reports, the rumor
that tha rebels had taken the city prov
tng Daseiensi

It was announced unofficially In Juarezxousy mat Alberto Terraxas. millionaire
business had been an- - mcer kind, but the

andpointed Governor of the State of Chlhua- -
nua. The plan to hava Governor Ban,
chez resign and accept a foreien mission
la said to have been hastened by the In
surrection. Terras la one of the most
powerrui In Mexico and la a closeauvwrr or Diaz. He la a broth

of Ezirtque Creel, Mlntater of
rnreign Affairs,

REYES XOT ALLY OF REBELS

Statesman Makes Vigorous
Denial of Rumors.

PARIS. Nor. ?4. General Bernardo
Keyea, a Mexican aoldier and states
man. who came to Paris soma timeago on a military mission for the Mexl
can Government, today denied that ho
intends to return to Mexico to take
hand In the revolution.

To a reporter of tho Associated Press
General Reyes expressed the opinion
that President Diaz, whom ha
aa a great patriot, would restore order
and afterward adopt effective measures
for allaying the present popular dls
content In Mexico.

General Reyes declined to go Into
details regarding the causes which led
to the present condition of affairs In
Mexico, but expressed tha belief that
the unrest could not be regarded as
serious, and would not last long.

Of Francisco I. Madero. leader of
the revolutionists In Mexico, General
Reyes aald:

"Madero lacks In experience. He
has had no public career that would
maae mm rormiuaoie. snould some
man with better prestige and popular
following, especially a man of influ
ence with tha army, appear behind him.
the situation migat possibly become

General Reyes said tha present trou-
ble In Mexico would not alter his plana.
Ho to remain here long
enough to complete the mission with
which he is charged.

Pointing to a document on his desk,
he said:

"The most Important tnatter with
which I hava to deal la Just before me.
Reports that I Intend to Intervene In
tha trouble In Mexico ara baseless. I
left Mexico a year ago for the. express
purpose of preventing tha nso of my
name as a slogan for revolution."

Jose LJmantour. Mexican Minster
of Finance. Is also in Paris, having
arrived several months ago with his
wife, who Is under medical treatment.

Dr. LJmantour today that
the situation la Mexico was In no sense
serious. Local agitation, ha aald. had
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been magnified by Texas frontier re
ports as to a general revolutionary
movement. Aladero. he aald, who la

son of an of
Coahulla, was a well-meani- but de-
luded Socialistic doctrinaire, who Imag-
ined that be was Inspired by the spirit
of Benito Juares to regenerate tha
Mexican Democracy.

"Madero spent his fortune lavishly
In a Socialistic propaganda, said Dr.
LJmantour.

DIAZ PAWNSHOP IS RAIDED

Tax Collector's Office and Police
Station Also Taken by Rebels.

TORREON, State of Durango, Mexico,
Nov. CI. Ail la quiet here and at Gomes
Palado, a few miles to the north. Not
a shot has been tired hare and reports
that the town had surrendered to tha
revolutionists are baseless.

The only fighting In this vicinity oc-

curred at Gomes Palaclo last Monday,
when the rural police put to rout a band
of rebels. In tho engagement seven
rebels and defenders of the town were
killed. A report that 300 revolutionists
are within a few miles of Torreon has
not been contlrmed. Five hundred Mexi-
can troops are In the

There is no trouble In the states of
Durango, Zncatecaa, SinaJoa and A guns
Calientes. The excitement caused by
tha outbreak la subsiding and today busi
ness In this territory has been resumed
as usual.

The fighting at Gomes Palaclo resulted
from an attempt by revolutionists to loot
the tax collector's office. Karly Monday
morning SO rebels attacked the police
quarters at Gomes Palacio, which waa
guarded only by Commandant Ku carlo
Ruiz, an adjutant and Ave policemen.
The revolutionists opened fire and tho

politician and man answered in latter
l out of ammunition

men

Mexican

described

expected

declared

wealthy

vicinity.

were soon were
compelled to retreat- - The rebels there-
upon took possession of tha police quar-
ters, opened the prison, liberating a few
prisoners and robbing several houses.

During the fight the adjutant, a citi
zen helping In tha defense and a revolu
tionist were killed. A policeman who
waa wounded died later. Several of tha
attacking party were wounded, but they
were earned away by their comrades.

After routing the police the rebel band.
now grown to the number of 200, entered
the government pawnshop and opening
tha vaults seised a supply of arras. They
then marched to the tax collector's office
snd demanded S5000. promising to re
imburse tha collector when the cause
of Francisco L Madero, the-- rebel leader.
triumphed. . I nder threats the collector
opened his safe and the Invaders seised
$400.

Leaving the tax collector's office, tha
rebela encountered a party of ru rales un
der command of Chief of Police Zunlga.
The rebels were forced back and dis
persed. A email band of rnrals from
Lerdo arrived on tha scene during tha
fighting and engnged a group of tho
rebela. The rurales were outnumbered
and fell back. Another fight occurred in
front of the city market, during which
two rurales were wounded by machettes.

mi reiix unaves. tha rural chief, waa
killed. Another rurale who was wounded
died later. Rebels robbed Chaves's body
of MOO.

Tha rebels retreating barricaded them.
selves behind a bridge, where In another
skirmish two soldiers were killed. After
this encounter tha revolutionists fled to
the mountains.

BOMB IX NEWSPAPER OFFICE

Finding; of Machine for Exploding
Them Cause Arrest In Mexico.

MEXICO CITT. Nov. M. The police to
day arrested Maria Gonzales on an allega
tion that a machine for exploding bombs,
found In quarters occupied by revolu
tionists; had been brought here at his

by Coslo Robelo.
The latter la aald to have ordered tha

machines and a supply of bombs in
Europe. It la not known whether tha
bombs have reached Mexico. Robelo baa
not been arrested.

The police a Wo took Into custody Nicho
las Rhodaezky. an employe of El Impar-cla- l.

who Is alleged to have placed a bomb
in tho building occupied by that news
paper. Tha bomb, it is stated, was to ba
exploded at a given signal.

The War Department denies aay defec
tion In the army anywhere.
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THE WEARER IS THE

FEATURE OF THIS

High quality Fur Garments, style suprem-

acy and rich quality of the furs give these

garments that Silverfield

New Silk Under Vests, plain and exquisitely
fronts, in only.

Reg. $1.50 values $1.19 Reg. $3.00 values $2.29
Reg. $2.50 values $1.98 Reg. $3.50 values $2.59

ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.

DREXEL OFF WRONG

Aviator Gets Confused
Flies to Trenton.

GENERAL ALLEN GOES UP

Chief Signal Officer of Army
at Ease In Airship With tiralinme- -

White Exhibitions In Quaker
City Are Concluded.

and

Nov. 24. Follow
ers or aviation in wcro
kept busy today watching the fortunes
of J. Armstrong Drexel. who yesterday
established a new world's altitude rec
ord, and of Claude Grahame-Whit- e, tha
English aeroplanist. who Drougnt to a
close a series of successful exhibitions
at the Point Breeze race track.

Drexel again proved to be the star
attraction. He attempted to fly back
from Oreland to Philadelphia in the
time Rlnriot monoplane in which he

ru-he- d a helsrbt of 9970 feet .yester
day. He became lost ana was rorcea to
land In Trenton Junction, iour mues
from Trenton. N. J. Oreland is about
1J miles from Philadelphia, but Drexel
In his flight of one hour and ten min
utes traveled 20 miles.

Mr. Drexel landed because of a
shortaa--a of gasoline. He mistook the
Delaware River for the Schuylkill and
traveled north Instead of soutn.

Claude Grahame-Whit- e and several
thousand Dersona were awaiting Mr.
Drexel In Point Breeze when word.
which nroved to be untrue, waa re
ceived that the former was coming
down tho river. Mr. White arose in
one of his machines and sailed up the
river to meet him. This gave hundreds
of persons whose homes are south and
went of Philadelphia a thrill. After
hia descent word of Mr. Drexel's land- -
ins-- waa received.

Mr. White gave several exhibition
flights today and on one of his trips
took aloft General James Allen, chief
signal officer of the United States
Army. General Allen was taken
around tho field several times at a
height of. several hundred feet. He
waa so much at ease that he was taken
for a trip over the Philadelphia Navy- -
vard. which Is about a mno irom
Point Breeze.

Made
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DREXEL'S RECORD PKOTESTED

Wrights' Representative Says lie
IMd Not .Observe Rules.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 24. Thomas
P. Jackson, one of the representatives
of the Wright Brothers on the Pacific
Coast, who Is In San Francisco neg-
otiator with a local committee for
flle-ht- a bv the Wright team at the
aviation meet, to be held In this city In
January, declared tonight that the
Wrights would protests to the Aero
Club of America against the accept
ance of the flight by J. A. Drexel, in
Philadelphia yesterday, as tha world s
record altitude flight.

"While not qusattionlng Mr. Drexel's
veracity In the matter." said Mr. Jack-
son, "the fact remains that he did not
comply with the conditions required for
record flights, and I do not think that
hia figures of 970 feet will be ac
cepted by tho Aero Club of America
as an official record. It la tha Inten
tion of the Wright flyers to enter a
protest against the record being al-

lowed to stand officially.
"The conditions for official records

require that the flight must be made
within sight of the Judges and that the
aviator must land where he started
from, or at least, near the starting
point. Mr. Drexel landed 2i' miles
away. Ralph jonnstone. wno was
killed In Denver two weeks ago, neid
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the official altitude record and. as a
matter of loyalty to him. If for no
other reason, we are going to protest
against the record being given to Mr.
Drexel unless he makes a flight com.
plying with the official requirements,
as did Mr. Johnstone."

Vancouver Eats and Gives Thanks.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Not. 34. fSpe-cla- l.)

Thanksgiving day In Vancouver
was observed by family reunions and
many elaborate dinners. Special union
services were held in the Flnt Metho- -
i1it "hiiY.h Ttv. 1 T MattHII of thA

' United Brethren Church preaching the
sermon. Special services were also held
In St. James' Cathedral, and In St. Luke's
Episcopal Church. The City Jail was
empty and only three prisoners were In
the County Jail.

Boston Wool Market Rislns;.
BOSTON. Mass.. Nov. 24. (Special.)

Boston wool importers still have diff-
iculty In obtaining' wools ordered abroad.
Their waiting policy has not turned out
successfully so far. The domestic situa-
tion Is helped by the strong foreign
situation and holders of domestic fleece
wools are disposed to mark up prices.
There are many large transfers of terri
tory stocks in 1U0.VO0 to 300,000 pound lots.
Graded territory runs from 18 to 18', 4
cents, costing 60 cents scoured.

Ditch Contracts Awarded.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

ington, Nov. 22. Secretary Ballinger
awarded to Nelson Rich, of Prosser. a
contract for constructing 40 miles of
laterals on the Wide Hollow branch of
the Taklma irrigation project. Smaller
contracts on the Prosser division and
Sunnyslde project were also awarded
local bidders.

A young man named Wahl. who was about
lo be married at Refrenabure. Germany, had
entered the church and taken his place be- -
lide the brtde wnen he was suddenly seized
with terror, and, runhing; out. took a cab to
the station and jumped Into a moving; train.

If You
Can't

Be
Good

You can at least the Goody
Goody Number of LIFE. At
all news-stan- for ten cents.

NOSE RED NO LONGER

Poalara Quickly Clears the Skin Re
sults .sa uveralgbt.

When used for red noses, pimnles
and other blemiehes. poslam's fine work
In clearing: and neaiina- - tne skin is seen
after one overnight application. Soon
the trouble Is driven away. "My nose
would be like a boil." saya Mr. Carl D.
Stelnhoff, Columbus, Ohio, "not only
painful but embarrassing. I have given
poslam a thorough trial. My face be-
came smooth and fair. My nose Is a
natural color and does not get sore."

Being I d, poslam may be
retained uoon the face in the daytime
without attracting notice. When used
for eczema or any ttcning skin disease
poslam stops the itching with first ap
plication and cures worst cases in a
few weeks. So with acne, tetter.
hemes. Dues, salt rheum, barbers Itch
and every surface skin affection. For
pimples and blemishes only a small
quantity Is required. Poslam Is sold
in two sizes iinai, ou cents; regular
Jars, 2) by all druggists, particularly
the Owl Drug Co. For a free sample
write to the Emergency Laboratories,
82 West Twnl-""- h atreaL New York
City.

buy

Season's Greatest
Suit Sale

Unlike many others in progress at the
present time, as this sale involves only
TAILORED SUITS of the higher
grade, made for the best trade and at
prices the cheaper made suits are being
offered.

$3Q Values at $14.95
$4Q Values at $21.50

Every charming style featured this sea-
son. Every fashionable fabric and jplor.

Odds and Ends
To clean up au odd lot of Suits, Coats and
Skirts, all on one rack. Some sold QQ
as high as $20.00. Clean-u-p price yaCyO

Millinery One-ha- lf Price
Your choice of any Trimmed ITat in the house, he it imported
or exclusive modes or hats from our own workroom.

I rv

MOST WONDERFUL VALUES TO BE HAD.

Fitted Handbags
Regular $7 Vals. at $4.95
Seal Handbags, leather lined, with strap handles and nicely
trimmed and fitted; made for both service and style. Do not
miss this offer.
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DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the ladles toiletwhether at home or while traveling. Itprotects the skin from Injurious effects

of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to complexion. It Is aperfect non-grea- Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or encourage thegrowth of hair which all ladles Bhouldguard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancini;. bowling or oth-er exertions heat the skin, it prevents agreasy appearance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers women of fashion for

half a century and cannot be sur-
passed when preparing for daily or even-ing attire.

TMseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan. Pimples. Blackheads. MothPatches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, givinga delicately clear and refined complexion which everv woman desires.No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

PERFECT LAUNDRY WORK

WITHOUT BLEACHING POWDER

We have the only equipment in this city for perfect
work without the use of chloride of lime for bleaching
purposes.

UNION LAUNDRY CO.
398, A 1123.
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Oriental Cream
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over

MENDOTA

COAL
Is a quality product.
It proves to be a sat-
isfactory coal to burn,
upon the first trial.
It is always the same.
It is clean and makes
a maximum amount of
heat. Kindles easily
and burns readily. No
clinkers, no soot, no
dirt, very little ash.

A 3887; Mar-
shall 2633, or

ORDER
FROM YOUR

DEALER
TODAY

301 Second St.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT
A

Stoddard-Dayto- n

Sensation


